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Anyone who would have been qualified to vote 
for a presidential elector in the county of the 
state from which he migrated to California and 
who, except for insufficient residence. is qualified 
to vote in California shonld not be required to 
forfeit his right to vote for a presidential elector 
solely because of residence. The presiilent and 
vice president govern all of th" people of the 
United States and the residenc,~ of the voter 
within the United States has nothing to do with 
the responsibility of these national officers to the 
voter. To be governed without the right to vote 
for the person governing is contrary to the basic 
concepts of our Democratie form of government. 
And since there is neither justification nor rea~on 
for a residential voting requirenwnt in presiden-
tial elections the requirement should be aboli,lwd. 
THOMAS J. MAcBRIDE 
Assemblyman, 8th District 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
According to the State Constitution a resident 
of California is required to live in tbe State of 
California a minimum of one year in. order to vote 
for Presidential Electors, Congressmen, and State 
Officers. 
This proposed amendment wonld authorize the 
Legislature to extend the ;oting privilege for Presi-
dential Electors to persons who have lived in Cali-
fornia ONLY 54 days. 
This proposed constitutional amendment should 
be defeated for the following reasons: 
1. IT IS NOT CONSISTENT. There is no need 
or justification for this change in th(' constitution. 
A -person who liyed in California less than one 
year could, if the amendment is adopted, 'Vote 
ONLY for Presidential Electors, but NO 'I' for 
Governor, U. S. Senator, U. S. Representativp, State. 
Senator, State Assembl:-'man or other officers. 'Vby 
should a person he qualified .JUST to vote for 
Presidt'ntial Electors and NO'l' for all the r 
officers' Why sbould some people be aIlo" J 
vote for the highest office in the land, but be promb-
ited from voting for the other federal and state 
offices? 
2. IT WOULD DI<] EXPENSIVE. If the 
amendment is adopted, eaeh county would have to 
provide separate ballots for some voters who could 
O?a,Y vote for Presidential Electors, and provide 
other ballots for persons who would be allowed to 
vote for Presidpntial l~lectors AND other federal 
and state officers. There is no justification for the 
additional expense. 
8. IT WOULD HI<] DIFFICUJIl' TO AD)HN-
ISTER. 'I'he only p~ople who would benefit from 
this !'hange would be those persons who were 
eligible to vote in another state had the:-' remained 
in such state until the Presidential el<'ction. The 
registration oflicials, in order to follow the law, 
might he )""'lllired to investigate each of the special 
registrants to determine if they were qualified 
voters in auother state. '':onld the County Clerks 
and Hegistrars be required to investigate each 
claim? What proof would be required' The cost 
of the investigations would almost be beyond com-
prehension. 
}<'or economy and effieiency, a NO vote is urged 
on this constitutional amendment. VOTE NO! 
JOHN M. HANl,EY 
S()O Uniyersity Ayenue, Palo "to 
Member, Republican Centr, 
Committee of Santa Clal 
Connty, State of California 
GENERAL LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS. . Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
36. Eliminates mandatory 80-day recess during general sessions of Legis- YES 
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l~ture in odd-numbered y~ars. Pr~vents committee hearing oJ;. passage-of 
bIlls (other than Bndget BIll) for 30 days after introduction at general ses-
sions, but permits waiver by three-fourths vote. Excludes Saturdavs and 
Sundays from 120-day limit OJl length of general sessions. • 
(Por Pull Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legisla.tive Counsel 
This constitutional amendment wonld affect 
that portion of Section 2 of Article IV of the 
California Constitution which relates to the dura-
tion of general sessions of the Legislature. These 
sessions occur only in odd-numbered years and 
presently, no general session of ,the Legislature 
may exceed 120 calendar days. This is computed 
by including the Saturdays and Sundays that fall 
within the period, and by excluding the duration 
of the constitutional recess which is required and 
which must last for at least 80 calendar days, 
This amenilment wonld change the duration of 
the,. general sessions by excluding Saturdays and 
Sundays in computing the 120 calendar daj- pe-
riod. It would also eliminate the constitutional 
recess during the general s<'ssions. Thus, under 
the amendment, the general sessions would run 
continl101isly from the time of commencement 
u.ntil the expira!ion of the 120 calendar day pe-
rIod, not countmg the i'\aturdays and Sundays 
that fall within that pl"riod. The date and time 
01 the eommencpment of the general sessions, ]2 
o'dock noon on the first NIon-da,' after che first 
day of .January, would not be affected. In 1959, 
for example, the Legislature would convene on 
.Jan~lary 5, 1959 and would adjourn th(, general 
seSSIOIl on ,Tune 19, ]"59. 
Under tIl(' PI"(,81"11t wording of the Constitution. 
after the re'lll;rcd cOllstitutional recess during the 
general session. no bills may be introduced in 
either house without the conspnt of three-fourths 
of the memhers, antI 8 member may not introduce 
more tlW,1 two bills. The proposed measure would 
provide inst"ad that, during the general se 
no hill other than the Budget Bill may be L ,t 
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by any committee or acted upon by either house If this amendment is iHluptpd, the LegislativL 
until 30 calendar days after the date of its intro- Counsel will prepare a digest of each measure ,tt 
duction. This 30 calendar' day period could be the time it is introduced. If the split session is 
dispensed with, however;by the consent of three- abolished, there will be a more even flow of bill 
f lJ.s of the members of the house. introduction owr a longer period, and the Legisla-
_lally, the measurp changes the maximum pe- tive Counsel will be able to keep the index and 
riod for which legislators may be reimbursed for digest curreut during the entire session. This would 
expenses incurred while attending a general ses- allow you to examine the index and digest at any 
. f ., . f h time to determine whether legislation you are in-
slOn to eon orIn to the mCl'eaR(,d duratIOn 0 t e t t t ,1' lb' tId d ld· II 
I . . . ., It I, 1 It, b' t· eres 1'" 1Il laS een m roc uce ,an won gIVe a gen(>ra ~<"~~1O., a so l (' e es an 0 so p e prOVI- . t • d' tl . t d ft b'll'· t . I' I b d . f h L . ,In ~!'~1R'i' Jjprsons llr v ays a er a 1 n tn ro~ 
SIOU l'e atlllg to t le u l!ct sesslone, 0, t. ~ egIS- I dUl>e<i. :1.1')- (j,'termine its ~ffect. 
latur(-, b·i[d m even-llumb€'red Years, which wa.s I 
sup~rse,k(l in 1956 by HiP addition of subdivision I ~liUBN MIT,LER, Assemblyman 
(-:,~ to &etiOlI 2: of Al'tiele IV. \~ JmJN F', McCARTHY, Senator 
{:lIA.R],ES .J. CONRAD, Assemblyman 
Argume-nt in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 'J'. Spelker Pro T,'l1lpore of Assembly 
Amendment No, 36 
This VNp()sMl legislation has bpen reeonmH'"ud\'-d I 
h5' II g"'-"",p of 1f'ading political ""ientists and has t 
received full .'ndorsemen1 of th,,' CitizellS I,t"gisla· 1 
.!i\·e Ad\'cisory Commission of tl~(' Ntate of Californi:l. \ 
Currently the llel1pral ReS1-.101l of 111(1 CahforJ'na ~ 
IJ'!{(islatlll"l' if, limit.,(l to 120 ealplHlal· ,Jays_ It opens 1 
with a bill illtrodll;:tioll period of !lot more than l 
thirty <1ays; is followpd by a r<,,,,,88 of not less than I 
ao days; and r(""onyenp~, for a p,'riod of time not )1 
to exce<'tl th" total 120 eaklldar day limit. to stud,-, 
enact or I'~j"'·t bills orig;illall~· introducei!. . I 
~~dopt i?n of t~is ampn,dment would abolish th,' I 
spht seSSIOn, whwh r<'qlllr<'s the recess of ,n,o \1'8" 1 
than 30 days, and wuuld add appro;,.imat,{,- 18 
eall'ndar days to the session. ,Vhile th" re('o,,, >va" 
ulldollbtecUy sound leg-islatiun in 191 L at whid; I 
t' - ji, was adopted, it is not presently lUll('tinnaL 
tlly this illterim was provided to giw 1h" 
p" .... :ie timp to re-ad and aualyz(l' l1ti.·a~urf'H inr.rn-
duced during the first thirty ,lays, Prpsi>ntly, h",,,-
ever, the tremendous inerease in kg-islatiy(' 1,,'o\J-
lems resulting from the rapid growth and d!'vpjup-
ment of our State has caused ,m'h f, tlr,(l(1 of bills 
that the Rtate Printer is unab],· 1'0 'i!,.t th,':11 illto 
print until the elli! (if the rei'>'''s >lll<1 tllf' !mhli\' has 
little time to study thmn. I~"l1r+Jtl','t' .. 610 HP~lt ~t~ssion 
has led to the mass iJltroc\urtl,m of bills before th .. 
recess, which result8 in litH" Ch<ilWe' h' work out I 
details of any proposaL Thi" weans fhat lllltny bills I 
are in skt~letal or •• spot bin" ·t:Pl'nl mr..6. <:~onYpy Oll~iy I 
that the author has in mill,] 'SPIl)(' llnid(',lltifi"d 
chan!!,e in the law on a pa-"rir;uJar o,,,,b;rf'et, Slll',h bill, 
mean'little to the public. and nmst )w later "mt'Iltlt-rl I 
and reprinted-all of which i" .fir>:r-h>llSll111'ing awl 
expensive. 
The amendment would permit illtrodudion of 
bills during the first nine~y dliYs of the session, ex· 
. eluding Saturdays and Stt.'1:da~·$. crluel·-fonrths of 
the members of either HolU'" t'oult!. howl'"e]", permit 
cOllsideration of a bill within tb" rpmaining thirty-
day period if the llr!!'ellcy thereof should necessi, 
tate.) This would give each legislator tiltle to 
prepare his bills carefully and elilllinate much of 
the current practice of "spot bill" introduction. 
The Saturday and Sunday exclusion would also 
provide each legislator time for evaluating legisla-
tion important to his District, holding ('onIereneps 
with his constituents and answ('ring inquiries from 
" 
Arg1lme:lt Against Assembly Oonstitutional 
Amel1dment No. 36 
TLe 'P~';'i;ioged amendment to the Constitution 1)£ 
th,' StEM of California, Artiel" IV, Section 2, Sub-
d-j,isions (a) and Ib), rplating to sessions of the 
i<"gi&l"im~, ,,",ould have the following effects: 
1 '; The reet'ss now required to be taken by both 
]yc,u~('~ for not Jess than 30 calendar days imme· 
dj",t('Jy follovdng the initial convening of thl' 
legi~.l"tllre in ,(!'f'llt'rlll "PSSiOll would be eliminated. 
:!) 'rtH" li.l11itMiclll~ on the introduetion of bills 
ift eitbpr h,m"" HubN'quent to the first 30 calendvl" 
d,,::~ c>f "h(' gl'Iif"N;l St'SSiOll would be nullified. _A 
"in ~ht'l'('fore, c>(>1JJd be introduced at any time 
dllring-.3 generllJ ~es9'J1l (lfth., },,¥islatul"-;~~lbjeet 
In ttl" .1illlit~l.;"'-' that no bill, other than the 
Budg-l·t B.i.1t. ~han h~ hearc1 bYAlJly ('ommittee or 
ttl'h"l upon'l1?' pit·hp'l' housp-, until 30 eah nd.:lr days 
ba,·,' PIal'''''' follow}ll/!. tlw dati' the hili was fir~t 
illtr<l<lu"c'cJ, nnless this limitation w(,uld bl' dis· 
pensP(l with b:,- ('""s,'nt of t.hr('C-quarters of the 
memhers of tile h"llse, 
At first glaEce it appears that such an amend. 
nwnt wotlld be a w,-leume relief to already ovel'-
burd,'n('<1 legislator'. Th~ amendment purports to 
give tht' Iq6slators ad(litional time to ~llnsidpl' pro--
po,cd bil]s l·y eliminating the re,'css, It furth,'r 
pnrports to giw ":it'l, legislator more t.ime in which 
tt, study and introduep new bills, Howeyer, while 
seemilllrly l¥'llefi('illl, th,' effects of the proposed 
amentimpnt a1'(' ill l'ealitV' atlv(}rsp. 
Bvery legislator has a· two· f()lcl duty, i.e .. to work 
honestly, studiously and pfiieiently in tile legislaturp 
and to keep the "If'etor-ate in~ormed. The proposed 
amendment hinders til!" performance of these duties 
in the following ways, 
1) The eiiminal;(\ll of the ree~ss period would 
make II nlOre difficult for th" legi"lators and the 
e\f'etorate to 'st.n,lv th,' numerous new bills which 
hall \1, .. ,011 illtrollne,-d during the first 30 days of 
tlIP ~eneral Sl'SSiOll when the bulk of legislation 
un<ln the pT,'sent rules must be propOBed. 
2) The r('moval of the limitation on the time 
during which new bills may be introdueed would 
make it extremely difficu 1t for the electorate to 
know what legi>;lation had been proposed and to 
advise the 11'gislator represPIlting thpn1 of their 
desires, 
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3) The removal of this limitation likewise 
would create a log-jam of bills to be cunsidered 
by the legislature during the final days of the 
session. Inevitably, some meritorious proposals 
would be sidelined and some dubious proposals 
will gain passage merely because the legislature 
will be overburdened by a log-jam of bills intro-
duced very late during the session. 
We urge a "no' vote on the proposed amend-
ment. 
This measure also will add 34 days to the per-
mitted length of the session at considerable unneces-
sary expense, which we cannot afford. 
The Legislatur~ shouk! correet these errors and 
submit a more careful proposal. Vote No. 
RALPH M. BRtl\YN 
Assemblyman, 30th District 
NELSON S. DILWORTH 
Senator, 37th Senatorial Distriet 
EMINENT DOMAIN: AIRPORTS AND SCHOOLS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 16. After commencement of condemnation action, permits court 
order for taking immediate possession of property to be used for airport 10 purposes by public agency or for school purposes by school district, after 
90 days' notice to the owner and after putting up mouey deposit as directed 
by the court to secure payment of just compensation to the owner. 
YES 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 12, Pa.rt II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Section 14 of Article I of the California Consti-
tution guaralltpcs that private property shall not 
be taken for public purposes until after just eOlll-
pensation has been paid to the owner, or has been 
paid into court on his behalf. Section 1,1 no\,' COIl-
t ains two exceptions, however, which permit im-
mediate possession of private property to be 
taken by specified public agencies prior to the 
time compensation has been paid, where rig-hts of 
way (such as highways) or reservoirs are iu-
volved. In such cases the public agency may, im-
mediatelv after commencement of a condemnation 
action, t~ke possession of the property sought to 
be eondemned if the agency deposits in ('ourt ,UI·h 
security in cash as the court requires_ This se('tl-
rity must be an amount d-etermined by the e(lllrt 
to be adequate to secure to the owner .inst COIll-
pensation for the taking plus any damages inei-
dent thereto, including damages sustained by 
reason of a decision that there is no need to take 
the property. 
'I'hh- constitutional amendment would mollify 
Seetion 14 and extend this right of "immediate 
possession," to two additional classes of condem-
nation actions. The two new exceptions would be: 
(1) any action by a public agency w~ich has th~ 
power to construct and maintain all airport to 
condemn land or a right of way for airport pur-
poses; and (2) any action by a school district to 
condemn land or a right of way for school pur-
poses. In these two new situations the same re-
quirements would appl~- as in tho~e cases in which 
there is now a right to take immediate possession. 
However, in these two classes of cases, there 
would De an additional requirement to be IMt 
before immediate possession could be taken. At 
least 90 days prior to the time immediate posses-
sion is taken, the public agency must personally 
serve on, or mail to, the owner of the property 
alid the person in possession of the property either 
a copy of the court order authorizing immediate 
possession or such notice of that order as the 
Legislature prescrihes. 
In these two lIew classes of cases, this consti-
tutional amendment would also authorize the 
Legislature to establish procedures permitting the 
withdrawal by the party whose property is being 
takr'l1 of a portion of the ~'ecurity deposit p<'nding 
the final determination. 'rhe IJegislature could 
also provide, in such cases, for the passage of title 
to the property upon such withdrawal. 
Argument in Fa.vor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
11 t the present time, mallY months may ('lapse 
between the time of the start of pro"eeding-s to 
ac,!uire property for school sites and th<' final 
court action authorizing a school distriet to + 1<e 
pf)Ssession of the property for the I'urpc 
sdiOolhouse construeti,,". During the uda: .n 
schoolhouse construetion ocrnsioned bv the eonrt 
proceedings, mawr children mav be ,~ithout ade-
quate schools and limited to h~lf day sessions. 
In order to facilitate the acquisitiun of property 
for schoolhouse construction, it is proposed to 
amend Seetion 14 of Article 1 'If the C'ohsritutioll. 
'I'he amendment provides that III any proceedin[":i 
in ('mincnt domain brought by a schad district. 
the school district may tuke iriimediate possession 
and use of right of -way or lands for school pur-
poses pending thil final court judgment. 'I'his 
amendment would give school districts the same 
right that the State, County, City, or other public 
corporations have in the acquisition of property 
for highway or reservoir purposes. 
Special protections to the int,'reRts and rights 
of the owner and poss~ssor of the property are 
provided by the following provisions: 
1. At least 90 days prior to the time of the 
possession of the right of way or lands to be 
used for school purposes, the school distri"t 
shall personally serve on, or mall to, owners 
of the property, and the persons in posses-
sion or the property, either a copy of the 
order of the eourt authorizing such posses-
sion or a notice thereof, in such manner as 
the court may direct or as the Legislature 
may prescribe. 
2. The school district is required to give '1 
security in the way of money as may 1 
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PRESIDENTIAL VOTING. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.2. Authorizes YES 
legislation permitting persons to vote for President and Vice-President after 
8 residing in California for 54 days hut less than one year, if otherwise qualified as California electors. NO 
(This proposeq. amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the 
provisions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENIl~rE~T TO ARTICLE II 
Sec. lk. The Legislature may extend to per-
sons who have resided in this State for at least 
54 days but less than one year the right to vote 
for presidential electors, but for no other office; 
provided, that such persons were either qualified 
electors in another state prior to their removal to 
this State or would have been eligible to vote in 
such other state had they remained there until 
the presidential election in that state, and; pro-
vided further, that such persons would be quali-
fied electors under Section 1 hereof except that 
they have not resided in this State for one year. 
GENERAL LEGISLATFE SESSIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 36. 
YES Eliminato>s mandatory 30-day recess during general sessions of Legislature in 
9 
odd-numbered years. Prevents committee hearing or passage of bills (other 
than Budget Bill) for 30 days after introduction at general sessiolls, but permits 
waiver by three-fourths vote. Excludes Saturdays and Sundays from 120-day 
limit on length of general sessions. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore 
EXISTING PROVISIONS -proposed to be DE-
LETED are prinfed in STRIKE OUT~; and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSgD AMENDMF-NTS TO ARTH.:LE IV 
1'8t, that subdivision (a) of f,1pction 2 of Artiele 
Je amended to read: 
flee. 2. (a) The sessions of the Legislature 
shall be annual, but the Governor may, at any time, 
,'omcnc the Legislature, by proclamation, in ex-
traordinary session. 
Al! regular sessions in odd-numbered years shall 
be known as general sessions and no general ses· 
sion shall exceed 120 calendar days. etelttffi.Te ei' 
/Hte reeew.; ~ t& lie titkeR ffi fffli's-tHH,ee ei' this 
, ~ in duration, not including Saturdays or 
Sundays. 
All regular sessi9ns in even-numbered years shall 
be known as budget sessions, at which the Legis-
lature shall consider only the Budget Bill for t)1C 
sueceeding fiscal year, rpypnlle acts necessary there-
for, the approval or rt'jection of charters and 
charter amendments of cities, counties, and cities 
and counties, and acts necessary to provide for 
the expenses of the session. 
All general sessions shall commence at 12 
o'clock m., on the first :<.ionday after the first day 
of January., atHl shaH ~ i!6i' ft ~ 'Rat 
exeeeRing W ~ days iJteJ'eaf.te¥.r wlte.'eapBR 
a _ ei' ~ flfffises llHlIlf lie takeR, i!6i' 'Rat lese 
tftaR W ealeRdaP ~ ~ the peasseffialiflg ei' Hie 
I,egislatlire, R6 fflH shaH lie intl'BRtleeR ffi etffier 
:a-se ~ the eeRSeRt ei' tllPee feliPthil ei'tre 
IJ>PffiBePB ~ R6F'shaH ffi6Fe tftaR tw6 :Sills lie 
ofllieed I3y fffij' eRe ~. fHt.er. Iffiffi _'!-
. ~ 
-All ~ sessieHfl shaH eBffiffieRee at ±g m:- 6ft 
~ ffi.st ~ ffi MaPelt atHl R6 ffitttget sessieR 
shaH ~ 3~ ealeRdaP fffiys ffi •. EitlratiBR. 
At the general session, no bill, other than the 
Budget Bill, shall be heard by any committee or 
acted upon by either house until 30 calendar days 
have elapsed following the date the bill was first 
introduced; provided, that this provision may be 
qispensed with by the consent of three-fourths 
of the members of the house. 
Second, that subdivision (b) of Section 2 of 
Article IV be amended to read: 
(b) Each Member of the Legislature shall re-
ceive for his servicf's the sum of five hundred dol-
lars ($500) for each month of the term for which 
he is elected. 
No Member of the I.egislature shall he reim-
bursed for his expew;es, exct'pt for expenses in-
curred (1) while attending a regular, special or 
extraorilinary session of the I.pgislature (the ex-
pense allowances for which may equal but not 
exceed t.he expense allowances at the time author-
ized for other elected state officers), not exceed-
ing ~ ealeRdaP days the duration of any general 
session or W ~ fffiys of allY budget session 
or the duration of a special or extraordinary ses-
sion or (2) while serving after the Legislature 
has adjourned or during any recess of the two 
honses of the Legislature as a member of a joint 
committee of the two houses or of a committee of 
either house, when the committee is constituted and 
acting as an investigating committee to ascertain 
facts and make recommendations, not exceeding, 
during any calendar year, 40 days as a membpr of 
one or more committees of either house, or 60 days 
as a member of one or more joint committees, but 
not exceeding 60 days in the aggregate for all such 
committee work. 'l'he limitations in this subsection 
(b) are not applicable to mileage allowances . 
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